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Pastor’s Corner
We have entered into the Dog Day’s of Summer and 2020
continues to be an eventful year. On August 4th, we endured the
first hurricane of 2020 and the forecast is for several more to make
their way along the east coast. Pandemic fears remain a part of our
daily lives and masks have become a fashion accessory. School,
church, well, who knows?
Regardless of the distractions, the weather, Covid and
general uncertainty, it has been a tremendous six months for
Morattico Baptist Church. We have been blessed by Almighty God
with accommodating weather on Sunday mornings which has
allowed us to have uninterrupted worship services on our property.
It is truly overwhelming to me when I consider how we have
managed as a congregation through these last six months. You
amaze and bless me. Being outside, under the oak trees has taken
on a feeling of normalcy, as if that is where we belong. God is
good.
This month’s newsletter is focused on music. One of the
great hopes that I have is that when we are back to a normal
worship service,we can reform the Morattico Baptist choir. Music
is such an important part of a worship experience. The Book of
Psalms is a collection of songs that would be sung at different times
in the Jewish tradition. They were each written with the intent to be
sung. Music adds greatly to the worship experience and even
though we have been outside, either in the parking lot or under the
oak trees, we have had music provided for us on the vast majority
of Sunday’s. Yet another blessing from God! There is so much
musical talent in our area, and we have been fortunate to have many
wonderful singers and musicians share their gifts with us.
I am honored and blessed by the voices that have joined
me on Sunday mornings. God works great wonders when you
place Him above your own comfort, and we have been able to show
God just how important He is on every Sunday, except one, for six
months. How wonderful is that?! There have been so many times
when the Spirit of God has moved people as one of our singers or
musicians has performed. I can see it in the tapping of feet and in
the tears that often appear
Continued on page 2

Making Music at Morattico Baptist
1 Peter 4:10
Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve
others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.
Singing and playing musical instruments during worship services
allows us the opportunity to speak out and share what God has done
in our lives, reminds us of our heavenly reward, and so much more.
Hymns, offertory, doxology, special music and benedictions have
been a part of the worship services at MBC for as long as we can
remember. Being in the midst of a pandemic and moving our
services to the lawn, the parking lot and now under the oak trees has
provided us new and exciting ways to worship in word and song.
The next time you hear a song during our services, close your eyes
and see if the memories transport you to a time when you first heard
the song, maybe in church, on the radio, at a funeral, or maybe on
your Grandma’s front porch. Music can transport your heart and
soul to a special place!
We have been blessed to have the following individuals share their
musical gifts with us so far: Alabaster Grace, Ricky Balderson, Big
Boy Blake, Ray Britt, Fred and Karen Burke, Debbie Dodson,
Alayna Holcomb, Stephanie Hudson, David Humphreys, Phillip
Humphreys, Jeems Love, Winnie McCrobie, Tommy Thompson
and Burdette Warwick.
Each individual has given freely of their time and hearts to add so
much beauty to our services. We are forever grateful for each and
every one. If you feel led to sing or play an instrument one Sunday,
please let us know!
On Sunday, August 23rd we had a Sunday filled with contemporary
Christian music to broaden our minds. It was filled with upbeat,
joyous songs! It is our great hope that a cure is found for COVID19 and we can begin having the children gather and sing again.
There is nothing sweeter than a child’s voice raised to God.
Continued on page 3

Pastor’s Corner continued from page 1

The Power of Christian Song
There’s something about a fine old hymn
That can stir the heart of man;
That can reach to the goal of his inmost soul
Such as no mere preaching can.
It’s more than the tune of the song he sings
And it’s more than the poet’s rhyme –
It’s the Spirit of God working through these things
That give them their power sublime!
So we thank Thee, Lord, for the fine old hymns;
May we use them again and again
As we seek to save from a hopeless grave
The souls of our fellow men!

~unknown

in the eyes of the listeners. Music is one of God’s greatest
creations and we celebrate everyone who has helped us
and will continue to help us as we journey toward that
glorious day when we are free of Covid.
So lift up your voices, sing praises to God and
celebrate with me the beauty and value that music has in
our worship experience and in our lives. Think of your
favorite hymn and sing it as you enjoy this newsletter.
God bless you and thank you for being a part of the
Morattico Baptist family!
You are loved.

WHEN WE RETURN

MBC Return to Inside Policy
as directed by the BGAV during Covid-19




Church Directory photos will be
SAFELY
taken on
Tuesday, September 15th and
Wednesday, September 16th
2:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
 FACE COVERING REQUIRED FOR ALL
CUSTOMERS, STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS
AND MAY ONLY BE REMOVED WHEN
HAVING PHOTO TAKEN
 Surfaces will be sanitized between
appointments
 No physical contact will be made by
photographer
 Photographer will give verbal instructions
 Well behaved pets are welcome
Appointments can be made two ways:
1. Online at www.moratticobaptist@outlook.com
2. Contact Kathy Pittman at (804) 761-2441








Individuals attending MBC inside worship services
must be seated six feet apart at all times and
practice physical distancing. Family members may
be seated together.
Any items used to distribute food or beverage will
be used only once and discarded.
A thorough cleaning and disinfection of frequently
contacted surfaces will be conducted prior to and
following all services.
All interior doors will be left open to limit the
touching of door handles.
No hymns will be sung at services held inside.
MBC will provide sanitizing stations at each
entry/exit point to the church.
Masks will be worn by each member entering
services unless otherwise directed by the
government. Only a speaker will be allowed to
remove mask for speaking clearly.

THE FLOWER BOX
The Flower Committee continues to provide flowers
that can withstand whatever the weather conditions.
This means we have been taking flowers, pots and
hanging baskets from our gardens, decks and
porches to share with you on Sunday. Once we move
back inside for services, we will again provide
everyone the opportunity to sign-up to provide
arrangements for the Sanctuary.
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Charlotte Swaffin
Mary Fletcher
Franklin Parrish
Kendra Simpson
Ron Herring
Suzanne Souders
Frances Stout
Jane and Charlie Austin
Tiffany Pittman
Richard Pruitt
David Hudnall
Lincoln Saunders

September 10, 1966
September 10

Congratulations to Logan and Ashley Rose Nonnemacker on
the birth of their daughter, Adley Grace. Miss Adley was
born on July 27th and weighed 7 lbs 8 ozs. She is greatgranddaughter to Charlotte Swaffin and granddaughter to
Darlene and Michael Nonnemacker.

Nell and Lewis Brothers
Charlie and Jane Austin

Making Music at Morattico Baptist
Continued from page 1

We have great hopes of forming a choir to sing on a regular
basis once things get back to “normal”. If you would like to
share your gifts and talents start warming up your voice!
Matthew 5:14-16
14 You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot
be hidden. 15 Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a
bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to
everyone in the house. 16 In the same way, let your light shine
before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify
your Father in heaven.

David and Phillip Humphreys

MBC Praise Band
Alabaster Grace

Phillip Humphreys, David Humphreys, Winnie McCrobie, Stephanie
Hudson and Jeems Love

The Doxology
A hymn is “a song of praise to God”. A doxology is also an
expression of praise to God. There are three common doxologies:
1. The Greater Doxology (Gloria in Excelsis) : is a hymn
beginning with the words that the angels sang when the
birth of Christ was announced to shepherds in Luke
2:14.
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on earth. Lord God,
heavenly King,
almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise
you for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God,
Lamb of God that takest away the sin of the world. Have mercy on us; you
are seated at the right hand of the Father; Receive our prayer. For you
alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father,
Amen.

2. The Lesser (a/k/a Minor) Doxology (Gloria Patri): is
regarded as a short declaration of faith in the equality of
the three persons of the Holy Trinity.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in
the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end, Amen.

3. The metrical doxology (a variation of Gloria Patri)
which today we know in our services at Morattico
Baptist Church as the Doxology.
Praise God from whom all blessing flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him, above ye heav’nly hosts;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen
For over 300 years, the Doxology has been the most
frequently sung words of any known song. These words were
written by Thomas Ken in 1674 as the final verse of two hymns,
"Awake, My Soul, and With the Sun" and "Glory to Thee, My God,
This Night” intended for morning and evening worship
at Winchester College. This final verse was separated from its
proper hymns and sung to the tune "Old 100th”. These four lines are
most used in Protestant churches in conjunction with the
presentation of tithes and offerings.
Thomas Ken was an outspoken, bold 17th century Anglican
Bishop and hymn writer. He was born in England in 1637. Ken was
raised by his older sister and her famous husband, Izaak Walton,
after becoming an orphan at a very young age. He was educated at
Winchester School as a child and later attended Oxford University.
In 1662, he was ordained to the ministry of the Church of England.
It was always Bishop Ken’s desire to help Christians express
their praise to God without being limited to only Psalmody and
Bible canticles. He was one of the first English writers to produce
hymns that were not merely versifications of the Psalms.
In 1711, Thomas Ken died at his home in Longleat,
Wiltshire. He was 74 years old.

Meet the member:
I bet you wish that you could say you could see
Morattico Baptist Church out of your living room
window most of your life!! Well I can. Having been
born to Wayland D. and Nancy Hudnall Carter, our
family has always been the closest neighbor to the
church. Truly God’s country!
Most of my life I have been known as “the paint lady”.
For almost 35 years I have been the creator of custom
colors (paint) for people all over the Northern Neck and
beyond. But never in a million years would I have
thought that I would be playing the piano at Morattico
Baptist Church where my grandmother, Carrie Luttrell
Carter also played.
Growing up I was so shy. I would not play for anyone
other than immediate family members and that was only
if they caught me practicing. I was raised in Morattico
Baptist Church along with my two brothers, Dee and
Marty and my sister, Lynn. Ronnie and I were married
here in 1980. Somewhere between 1980 and 1985 my
family left Morattico and began attending Rehoboth
United Methodist Church. Frances Pittman begged me
to play the piano at Rehoboth. I played for her a few
times but I just kept telling her “no”. Happily, sometime
around 2005 my mother and I returned to Morattico
Baptist.
It wasn't until then that Reverend Craig Smith was
having a hard time finding piano players that I got swept
in. Not to say our church family can't sing a cappella
because they can but sitting on the church pew on
Sunday mornings, something just kept saying you can
do it, you can do it!! So I decided instead of saying
"no", I would give it my best. I called Dean Bush and
asked if he could teach me to play hymns. I made my
debut on Mother's Day 2018 and haven't gotten fired yet.
I still get really nervous and perspire but it has been very
rewarding. My church family is so kind and supportive.
Reverend Craig Smith said one time "we had Jean
Luttrell for 50 years, a concert pianist, a school teacher
pianist and now we have our own "homegrown". And
now thanks to Betty Crandall, whom I call my angel, she
has been trying to teach this old dog new tricks.

2020 Scholarships Awarded by MBC
 Zoe Nonnemacker (member)
Hope Allen
Doug Brogden
Nell and Lewis Brothers
Charles Carlson
Family of Brad Dameron
Keith Elswick
Bill Fletcher
Marbary Harcum
Hurricane Isaias victims
Amy James
Kim Mann
Michelle Metzler
James Newton
Family of Roger O’Bier
Beau Perona
Rick and Alice Pope
Jonell Robertson
Sandra Scripture
Steve Shelton
Cole Sullivan
Gwynn Thrift
Lewis Vanlandingham
Carolyn Walker
Peggy Walker
Margaret Welch
COVID 19 victims

 Madison Clark (granddaughter of Ron and Linda
Herring)
 Caroline Evans (granddaughter of Page Carlson)
 Ethan McManamy (grandson of Richard and Rosie
Pruitt)
 Blake Smith (grandson of Eddie and Connie
Dawson)
Good luck to all students as you start a new year under
unknown circumstances! MBC is praying for your success!

The Hill, Morattico Baptist Church newsletter

Teachers and student as they enter the unknown

CALENDAR
(weekly * subject to change)

Sundays 10:00 am Sunday Service (currently drive up) *
Thursdays 7:00 pm Facebook Live Bible Study

~~~~~
September 7
September 11
September 13
September 15-16
September 17
September 22
October 11

is owned and operated by YOU. We want your
input. If you have ideas, suggestions,
comments, articles or photos, submit them to:
moratticobaptist@outlook.com or call
Kathy Pittman at (804) 761-2441.
Each month the newsletter will have a theme.
The theme for the following month will be
noted in each newsletter to give you time to
prepare a submission if you wish.

Labor Day
Patriot Day
National Grandparents Day
Church Directory Photos
Business meeting
First Day of Autumn
Pastor Appreciation Sunday
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DEADLINE:
OF EACH MONTH

Theme for October:
Food for the Soul

Morattico Baptist Church
Richard C. Abbott, Pastor
924 Morattico Church Road
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Kilmarnock, Virginia 22482
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website: moratticobaptistchurch.org
Facebook: The Morattico Baptist Church
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